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Friday 6th October 2017

School closes on Friday 21st
October & re-opens on
Monday 6th November.

School Meals are now
£2.30 per day.

Star of the Week

Dates for your Diary

The following children have
been awarded Star of the
Week for demonstrating our
Christian Value

‘WISDOM’
RecD - Alice
RecP - Harriet
RecV/B - Lois
Y1A - Harry
Y1K - Kyle
Y1Mc - Lexi
Y2B - Jake
Y2K - Daisy
Y2R - Tejas

9th Oct - Reception
Careers Day
9th to 12th Oct - Y4-Y6
Rock Kidz Workshop
12th Oct - Rock Kidz
Concert 6pm
12th Oct - KS1 Harvest
Assembly 9am
13th Oct - KS2 Harvest
Assembly 9am
18th Oct - Eucharist
19th Oct - Diwali Workshops
6th-10th - Book Fair
8th Nov - Reception, Y1-Y4 Flu
Immunisation
9th Nov - Mr Callaway’s class
Assembly 9am
13th-17th Nov - Anti Bullying
week & Parliament week
17th Nov - Children in Need

Follow us on Twitter
@StPhilipCEAP

Y6 MUSEUM TRIP
On Monday Y6 went to Warrington Museum to
learn about Ancient Egyptians. We looked at
various artefacts such as scarab beetles and
real mummified people that were actually from
Ancient Egypt!
The children enjoyed sketching these in a
sketch book they made themselves.
Shortly after, they made their own unique
shabtis out of clay and carefully moulded the
facial features.
Lexie, Zulaykha and Lydia thought it was a very
interesting trip and everyone had a great time.

Y3E - Imaan
Y3H- Maanaswini
Y3U/T - Demi-Lee
Y4D - Abigail
Y4L - Oluomachi
Y5B - Joseph

Please refer to Year Group
Pages on School Website
for dates of the
Christmas Plays.
Please look at the school
website for more information.

Y5C - Jonah
Y6C - Lucy
Y6H - Heather

Reception Children 2018
If you have a child who will be starting school in
September 2018, please complete the Register
of Interest form available on our website to
ensure you are invited to our School Open days
that will take place in November.

Junior Safety Officers
Congratulations to Isabelle and Daniel from Y5 who have been nominated
as this years Junior Safety Officers. Their role is to champion Road Safety
around school and to get involved with promoting events and liaising with
the Community Police Officers to come up with ideas to keep our pupils safe.
Well Done!

Y2 TESCO TRIP
Y2 all enjoyed their trip
to Tesco to take part in
a healthy food trail as
part of their project,
“Healthy, Happy Me”.
Jake enjoyed tasting the
yummy food and Alicia
said, “The yellow cheese
was nice”. Freya thought
going into the bakery
was fun and Gavin was fascinated with how
they wrapped the bread rolls. Lily and Harry’s favourite part of the
trip was going inside the freezers as it was really cold.

Tickets for the Y4-Y6 concert at 6pm on
Thursday 12th October can be purchased
from the school office. Tickets cost £5
each and are limited to 1 per child. Any
unsold tickets will be available to buy from
the office on Wednesday 11th October.

School Photos - Please return your
orders by Monday 16th October as
late orders cannot be accepted.

In association with Premier Sports, we will be
running a Holiday Club at Half Term for
children who attend St Philip’s as follows:
Week Commencing Monday 30th October
£15 per FULL day - 8.30am to 5.00pm
£8 per HALF day - flexible to individual
requirements but no more than 4 hours.
Application forms can be found on the school
website.
Please note that the club will only run if we
have enough children on each day.
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We want your children to turn
‘spotty’ on Friday 17th November!
For a £1 donation children can
come to school dressed in bright
spots or a Pudsey outfit to raise
money for Children in Need.
In addition to the £1 donation on
the day, we will also be collecting
any spare round pounds that you
have as these will be going out of
circulation from 15th October.
These can be brought into school
any time up to 17th November.

Lost Property - Please remind your child to pick
up all their belongings at the end of After
School Clubs as there are a high number of
items being handed in as lost property.

St Philip’s are looking for parents and guardians who would
like to be Better Reading Partners.
Better Reading Partners come into school once or twice a
week to read 1:1 with children in Key Stage 1 and 2. The
scheme has been extremely successful and has supported
many children to make good progress in reading.
If you are interested and available for one or two mornings
on a weekly basis Monday to Friday from 8:45-9am, please
speak to your child's teacher or Miss Ashton. Miss Ashton
will provide further guidance and safeguarding information
prior to your start date.
Many thanks for your continued support.
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